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Association Are Now Being Tried by a Judge and jury in the Case "
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Brought Against the Principal Officers of the Black Star Line Behlndthe Movement and Marcus
WITNESSES ~ CALLED AND THEY TELL THE

STORY OF MANY MISHAPS THAT OCCURRED
IN FORMING OF BLACK STAR LINE FLEET"

’free contributlonll towarde the estab-
lishment of a Black Star Line¯

Continuing his answers to the Dis-

trict Attorney the witness said Mr. Gar-
vey made an attack on Assistant Dis.
trlet Attd’rfiey Kflroo and he was called
down to his, omce to explain the han-
dling of the contr|batlons to the Black

Star Line¯ KIlrca informed Mr. Gar-
v~ that unless he had the Black Star
Line incorporated he would take steps

So Far the Testimony Taken Shows for the Most Part,
Mistakes Were Made in the" Undertaking of Such a

play their part in the tragic drama that is being enacted with the

Man who has loomed larger in the public eye than any other Negro

as the leading character.

A short, sharp rap and everybody rises as tim judge briskly enters

~.nd takes his seat on the bench. Up to this time it was noticeable

that only the defefidaut, Thompson, and his couusel were sitting

around the table. Then Garcia and his counsel and Tobias and his

advocates quietly dropped into tlteir places. Mr. Garvcy hehl the

floor and the towering fornt of Counsellor ~Dougald stood out
--’g-0Tcl y~’as-"~ife ~’]3~ow~’d’TSe~he-’~:-0ffi’~ , g’n’d "|hlim’~ed ~that -be ~ould.-IJke

to confer with the judge. Mr. Garvey, Mr¯ McDougaid, the Assis-

tant District Attorney, Mr. Vernal Williams, and other counsel went

np to the bench and a brief conference that was inaudible at the

press table took place. Theft Mr. McDougahl bowed again and

strode out of the court room into the corridors. Mr¯ Garvey still

held the floor and it was at once snrmised that Ire was going to

conduct his case himself.

l~g Ventm’e as Organizing and Operating a Steam- to have him Indicted. The Black Star
Line was subsequently inoorporated

ship IA.e--’Iltese Mistakes Were Inevitable, but It and a Board’ofDirectors formed¯

Should Be Remembered Tltat Marcus Garvey Was En- Shortly after the incorporation Mr.Garvey, blr. Tobias and Miss Amy
tirely in the Hands of These Who Were Advising Him Anhwood went south to eel, stock o~

the Black Star Line. On their return
from the trip, In consequence of dif-

ference between himself and Mr. Gar-

BONA FIDE ACTS OF OMISSION AREN’T CRIMINAL vey, be relllgned office and reported to
the Secretary of State at Delaware,
where the company was incorporated,
and to Assistant District Attorney

The trial of the case of the Government of the United Statcs ot Knroe what he considered shortcom-

America vs. Marcus Garvey, Presidcnt-General o[ the Universal
inge in the system ef accounting for
the moncyll that had been collected.

Negro Improvement Association, in his capacity as president of the As a result of his complaint Aelllstant

Black Star Line; Elie Garcia, secretary; George Tobias, treasurer, District Attorney Kl~roo again sum-
moned Mr. Garvcy to his office. He

and Orlanda M. Thompson, vice-president, is now proceeding in the was present. Mr. Garvoy then made a

Federal Court for the Southern District of New York, before the charge against him, Gray, that he had

Hen. Julian Mack, Federal Judge, and a white jury.
misappropriated $1,000 of the funds
of the organization and told KHroe

The case has passed ~ts first week, and interest in the proceed- thnt unless he Indicted Gray he (Gar-

Jags remain unabated. Every day the court room has been crowded roy) would not give him the informa-
tion he wanted from him. Kllroo asked

with persons interested in the case from one angle ~r the other. A for the books of the organization, and

good many of the members of the Universal Negro Improvement after going through them with Garvey,

Association, as well as sympathizers with the cause, find themselves Garvey reduced the aUcgatton that be

down at the court building to hear for themselves the proceedings had misappropriated $I,000 to $6. Hewas able to show timt he $6 was paid

in a trial that will be historic in the annals of Negro history in for truck hire to take The Negro

America. This interest has been still more aroused from the fact World from the printers to tbe office
of the organization at 56 ~Veet 135th

that Marcus Garvey is conducting his own defense, street. Garvcy had an article In The

There was a moment of tense suspense on Tucsday morning Negro World In which he attacked

when the case was called on. The jnrors had all filed into their bolh Gray and Kilroe. He sued Gar-vey for criminal libel as a result of you went on? Yes. He said he had

places. The scats in the court room were filled with colored men the article, and In another issue of Tbe Just sold a vessel to Negroes from

and women, anxious to listen to the proceedings. Press represents- Negro World Garvey retracted hie tbe West Indies. The chief man was

statements¯ He brought a civil suit to a Mr. Garvey. I would find a splendid
fives, representing all the big dailies (white), as well as the re- recover $20,000 damages for tits libel, gentleman, distinguished orator and I

porters of the Negro Times, were around the press table, ready to but compromised by accepting $5 from want yon to go to Ottawa and have

Mr. Gam’ey and he got $100 from the

U. N¯ I. A. and $100 from the Black
Star Line.

Brokers Give Evidenee
The first two witnesses bn Tuesday,

A. B. Pllkington, a broker, and Louis
C¯ Whltfleld, real estate agent, testified
to a personal transaction between Miss
Amy Ashwood and themselves with re-

gard to the purchase of e property for
herself. Both admitted in cross-exam-
ination that they did not know Mr.

Garry’ in" tbe’~zatter ai~d at no time
did any business with him. He did

For a while speculation was rife as

tbat the company was not making
money at the time, but would shortly.
Sometimes Mr. Garvey was prompt In
his payments and at other times he
wa~ not, eo timt I was forced to write
him letters. He replied that he wall

pressed for money and asked for time
to pay. On ~;une 24, 1920, a sum of
$45,000 was still due on the boat. I
asked Mr. Garvey as a pereonal favor
to pay on a note due in August, but

my request wall not complied with.

Mr. Mattucks read a number of let-
ters .touching on the payment of ac-
counts for the purchase of the Yar-
mouth. One referred to Tbompson as

vice-president, In which he enid he
~as only a member of the corpecaUon

and not uingly rellponsibie for the
non-payment of notes. Another said
that although $500 a week would be a
strain, the corporation’, would arrange
for the llel!ing of stocks in the illlanda

and South America.

You gave a bill of Sale? Yes, but it
wall never registered, because the Ma-
rine Department refused to register un-

til the financial condition of the Black
Star Line of Canada was satisfactory.

Cross-examlnatlon by Mr. Gllrvey

HOW long were you employed to Hal’-
rio McGIII & Co,? A little over a year,
and was their general counsel.

Did you do any business for Mr. Har-

ris lu the interest of the North Amer-
ican Steamship Corporation? Not un-

til the sale of the Yarmouth.
Do you know how many directors

there were? About five.
Is the company a New York cor-

poration? I do not know.
Did you see a contract consummated

by their former attorneys with refer-
once too the purchase of a vessel for

tbe Black Star Line? Yes.
Did you talk to Mr. Harris whdn

the cause of the trouble between the President-General and his

counsel. Everybody, becaluse they could not get anything definite,

formed their owu conclusions, and, rightly or wrongly,they gave

6ut what occurred to them as the correct reason for the change in

the couduct of the case.

Meanwhile the court, now assentbled, was ready to proceed.

Marcus Garvey, alert, full of energy, was ready to assnme his new

role and lead his defense, The writer watched the kaleidoscopic

" chauges that took place so rapidly aud that may ntean so much in

this trial, attd across his mind flitted the lines of Gilbert and Sulli-

van’s "Trial fly Jury":

"tlark, tile llour of ten is souuding;

liall of Justice crowd surrouuding,

Breathing hope and fear. . . "

Yes, there they were, breathing hope attd fear as they sa~iJ the

.Man whont they look up to as their leader buckle on his armor, so

to speak, and, like the ancicut warrior, enter the lists, lower his lance,

and with his pennon flying gayly tothc breeze, take the lists against

all comers. It was a truss moment. But it soon gave way to an-

other feeliug: Can he~coudttct his ca~e and do justice to himself?

It can be stated that the reason that led Mr. Garvey to take

this action of changing counsel after he had started the light was

that he felt, that he still feels, from the intricacies of the case, from

the point of view of the facts, from his intimate knowledge of the

witnesses and of the :inimus’they have shown against him as an

individual, as well as the organization of which lie is the head, that

all these thiugs taken together he will be better able to deal with

these witnesses himself and by a pitiless, powerful crosS-examinatioB

l~’y bare to the jury the real reasons that underlie the prosecution in

this case, and that is to injure the organization by a vicious attack in

which they hope to "down" the man who by Iris indomitable will has

succeeded wltere others have even failed to follow.

The case then proceeded on the even tenor of its way. The

taking of.testimony is in most cases a prosaic affair, except in that

class of cases where the human element predominates and where

now and then there breaks out in flashes, those encounters between

counsel and witness,, or those wordy foreusic duels between the lead-

ing advocates that have made trials in a court of law famous. In this

ease, however, more than ordinary interest hangs on every detail of

the testimony, and eross-exsmination of the witnesses by Mr. Ggrvey

himself has caused a still greater interest to be evinced in the pro-

ceedings even in quarterE that were not inclined to show much

interest in the start.

The Negro Times publishes daily a verbatim report of the pro.

ceedings. Thls is published every evening and so as to follow the

case co nneetedly the paper should be got every afternoon.

the registry changed. I consider that
a ¯splendid idea and they have agreed
to pay weekly. I don’t know If they
know anything about runniog eblpe
however.

Who represented the Black Star
Line when you went to Harris Me-
Gill? You did, and you always had
a distiogulshed delegation of about 15
colored gentlemen¯

What is your Idea of o corporation?
Mr¯ Mattucke: I object.
HIs honor: Sustained.
Mr. Garvey: Exception sir¯
When the ship was being purchased

not come into the transaction at all did Capt. Cockburn say anything? He
except that a check for $500, part of seemed to have been the nautical sd-
the purchase money, was signed by vlser.
him. The documents tendered in evidence

The Purehsse of the Ysrmouth you gave to the government, didn’t
The first important witness wall Leo you? Yell, I am holding GO to every-

H. Healy (white), who. exemlned thing belonging to tbe North Americanto Mr. Mattucke for the proseeuUofi, said
Steamllhlp Company and the Black
Star Line, hoping that some day I will

consul
What Ill the nature of your claim

against the Black Star Line? For
moneys due and owing¯ I am to collect

ao special attorney.
Did you believe the ship was worth

$165,000? I did not,

Mr. Mattucks: I obJeeL Tbe wit-
ness ill not a llhlpping expert.

Tbe court: He may answer.
Mr. Garvey: Did you discuss the

matter with Mr. Harrlll and did he
believe the ship was worth that?

Mr. Mattuckll: I object.

Tbe court: Objection overruled.
Witness: Mr¯ Harrlll said there

was about six mlHIon dollers, as you

would collect a dollar a head from
every Negro In the world und that he
(Mr. llarris) was out to make aa much
ae.be conld on the deal.

Who was the more ant/Gas person

regarding the sale of the boat, Mr.
Hsrrla or ~,lr. Garvey? Mr. Garvey.

Was Mr, Garvey receiving or paying
out money? He wall doing both.

In what way? lie was paying some

on the vessel and selling stock at the
asme time to Negroes, You asked me

where I was from and [ 8"eplied, Wor-
cester, Mass, You said that would be
a good place for you to go and sell
some stock.

Wbo was there when you told me
that? I think my brother.

Ill your brother colored? (Laughter.)

Not to my knowledge.
Did you buy any ate.eke? No, but

I nearly bought. I wag impressed by

your magnetic personality and our
dealings as gentleman to gentlemn,

Did I offer you stock? No, but I
read your speeches and was invited to
Liberty Hall to make a speech and
was also told that you were a model

young man whom I could pattern my
life after, You really impressed me. You
impress me even now¯ I have read

many things about you~many bnd
things, but, to be candid, I don’t be-
lieve half of the evil things I have
read of you even now,

WEDNESDAY’8 HEARING "
Capt. Coekburn was subjected to

severe e~oss-exominatlon ~ Mr¯ Ger-
roy all follows:

What Ill your name? 3oehua Cock-
burn.

he wall now Assistant District Attor-
ney of Kings County. The North

American Steamship Co. owned a boat
called the Yarmouth, aod he was gen-

eral counsel to the steamship company
after the transaction was started. He
-of there in September, 19/9. Witness

Identified tbs original agreement re the
purchase of the Yarmouth for $165,000¯

Mr, Matthews, counsel for Tobias,
objected to the admission of the docu-

ment, but It was overruled,
Proceeding, witness said Mr. Garvey

made a request to have registry trans-
ferred from the Canadian to the Amer-
ican flag. He went to Ottawa, got per-
mission, and In response to Mr. Gar-

roy’s request an extension of time wae
given for the payment of the veese
for an additional $3,500.

blr. Mattucks: Were there furthel
contrllcte for the purchase of tho eem,

vessel? Yes, when the appllcatlon was
made for a tronsfer of registry to the
American flag, It was refused on the
ground that no officer nf the Black
Star Line was an Amnrlcan eltlzeo.
An llgreement was subsequently
reached with Garvey whereby the Yar-

mouth Galled under registry of the
North American Co, with llgeote of the
Black Star Line. Thlll wall granted
because Mr. Garvey said he had con-

tracts with the West Indies.
3Ir. Mattucks: Tell us of the con-

vorcation you had with Mr. Garvey,
The Yarmouth sailed under regilltry of
the contracts with passengers und we
agreed, provided that it was funy in-
sured, as he was carrylog his ownl

crew. Mr. Gllrvey Said he would be
embarrassed greatly If the vessel did
not sail, and we agreed to the charter.

however, objected, because tbe in-
surance up to the night before sailing

had not been placed. I refused to let
It oail and went to West 135th street
the Sunday afternoon und saw Smith~.

Green. I consented to let her call if I
were aboard. TO this they agreed, und
we steamed as far as Twenty-third

street, where I commanded the captain
to stop. Two doys after insurance was
placed on the velleeL Prior to thts

Smitl~-Greelt had told me that there
would~have been a riot on the dock If
the vessel did not sail. There were
about 9,000 Negroes on the pier, way-
lngs of flags, and shouUng,

Were there further contracts entered

Following is a summarized account of the week’s proceedings:

Edgar Gray Testifies .#~

The first wltnesll to take tho ethnd the Black Star Line before It was In-

Into between the Black Star Line and
your company? There were.

Relate to the Jury please.
~Vituene: When the boat returned

"Lighthouse Richmond" under Com-
mander Laws in the ~oyal Navy.

What Ill the Llghthoulle Richmond?

The ship I e~rved my time on and
which is now & wreck.

Where "iva~ that Lighthouse Rich-
mond? That was the name of ~ho ship.

Where was the sbip saiUng between?

Between the waters of the West Indiell
and the Bahamas.

What Is the dlfferenca between the
West Indies and the Bahamas? fob-
jectlou bs; Mr. Mattucke overruled.)

The difference ill that the laahamas
are a group of Island¯ teklng In from
the Strait of :Florida on the west side,
th~ whole Bahama, channel which di-
video the Bahamas from Cuba on the
south side, and tbe Caribbean Sea on
tbo east side. The West Indies are
further on.

What does the West Indies comprise?

Jamaica, Barbadoes. Trln/d~d. St. Lu-

"CAPT. COCKBURN, WHO COMMANDED THR
YARMOUTH, OCCUPIED THE WITNESS STAND
--MORE THAN A DAY IN GIVING EVIDENCE

/

He Was Tipped to the Tune of $2,000, He Admits, fo~
Taking the Cargo of Whiskey Out on the Yarmoutli
Before Prohibition Came Into Effect, That Tidy Little
Sum, He Said, Was Handed Over" to Him for the Extra
Energy He Had to Use Up in Getting Away With th~
Whiskey Before It Was Seized

SOME OTHERS GOT THEIR SHARE OF THE GRAFT

ci& and all those other islands You left tlle ship ut Brazil? Yes. Explain the nature of tho eargo?~
Cuba and Haiti? I suppose so. Joined aeother ship? Yes, [ General cargo.

[ Wh~/t consUtutes African produce?Do you dcny tbat? I do not. fOb- What was the nationality of

the[Jectlon by Mattueks. Sustained by ship? British. JudE2: What Is the difference in
Court.) Exception bY Mr. Garvey. [ this individaal case, what the gencrai

This Lighthouse IlIchmoml. was ~t an J What was the destination of that [ nature of the produce was or what he
English si~ip? Yes, belonged to the] sllip from Brazil?

We called at Bar-I carried the last time, has nuthlng to

British Imperial Co.
I badoll for coal¯ [ do wit~ the proceedings. Are you

You were a British subject then? I What was tbe name of the ship?legal n trying to test his veracity?
Yes. . The DeIphas.

[ Yes, your honor.
Are you a British subject now? Yes. Between the time you Joined the Judge: Objection olstalned, rex-
How long did you spend in school,

captaln, In yonr education? I left at
an early ago to go to sea.

Left where? Left school.

Hill Geographleal Knowledge

How long did you spend in school?
About four years and remained there
untn I went to sea. ’I spent tbree and

half years at flea prior to the time I
wall about four until tbo time I went
to sea.

Would :~bu find the Bahamas or Nas-
sau off the coast of Florida? (ObJec-
tlon by Mattucks.)

’Judge: I do not’quite understand the
question. Are you trying to prove his
Inability as a navlgalor?

Mr. Garvey: I am trying to prove the
veracity on which he stands by these
questions, Tbe trutbfulness of tbe

witnolle.
Judge: Z can not see the pertinency

of thill question.
Mr. Garvey: He enid be never left

"iris country until he was I6.
Judge: Yes. Well, how would this af-

fect ihe Issue?
Mr. Garvey: IVeli, he said he was

Mr. Jo~lsOn: Defendant Garcla |n-
slsts upon the sustaining of the ques.
ties.

Mr. Garvey: Answer the questlen.
Question repeated.

Will you find tbe Bahamas off tbo

coast of Florida? Yes.
So, caldain, you actually left your

country before you were 16? Did yon
leave your country before you were 16?
Yes or no? Answer the question! YeS.

YOU were a sailor for three and a
half yeark before you came to New

York? Yea. slr.
And whon you caln~ to New York

you said you sailed out as & s~ilol¯

also? Yes.
Will you tell me the first boat you

sailed on? The Belfast.
Was that a British ship? Yes,

What did yOU s[go on es? Sailor.
Did you have In mind then. Captain,

the study of navigation? No. I had
that in mind from school.

You did not give up tho idea when
you coiled on the nlchmond nr the
Belfast? I went on the Richmond for
the purpose of studying navigation.

And you continued Jt thereafter?

Yes,
Hew long were you on the Belfast?

I made a voyage from .New York to

Calcutte.
~Vhot did you do there? Worked on

the ship¯
From Calcutta to where? I made the

retnrn voyage to New York.

And you left the ship in New York?
YCS.

Wilat did you do after that? Joined
a notller.

British ship? No, an American chip.
}low did you get on an American

ship? By signing on¯

What natlonallty did you elgn all?
~rltlsh,

What was the name of the ship? I
do not remember?

Where did you go? To Brazil.
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’qPHE BIRTH OF A RACE"

,
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Harvard’s Fair Example." He showed how Harvard’s alumni
rallied and prevented President Lowell from lowering the idealistic
traditions of fair.-Harvard. The inferefice is that the alufimi of
Howard must also rally and hold l~Ioward true to the ideals and
traditions of her past and prevent her intellectual standards from
trailing in the dust of a crass and sordid materialism.

"-"rHE TURNING POINT"

A FTER three hundred years of forceful and unfair seclusion

from progress and enlightenment, we find ourseh’es face to
face with the problems that constit¢te the turning point of

our lives and race., We have. to a greater or lesser extent, been
called upon to declare to the world whether thi~ period of emanclpa-

6~lr’~ HE Birth of a Race," by Mr. A. M. Chirgwin, which

I appeared in the London Quarterly Review, represents a
. mas;~erly summary of the Booker Washington movement,

’the Gai’vey movement, the Du Bois movement and a masterly grasp COMPETENT ADMINISTRATION, ETC.
of the Asiatic, "West African and South African situations. The [r-r~ HE world was dragged into a bloody conflict in 1914 through
e.losing sentences ably sum up the article: "Due to many causes,l1 incompetent administration, with the result that the guilty

ranging from segregation laws to higher education, the Negro is nation or nationsare undergoing severe penalties for their

beginning to perceive in himself the arousal of a new and mighty
thing. Many factors seem to be conspiring to force upon him the
lealization that he is not a hanger on to white civilization, hut a
member of a people leith ~ destiny¯ The Negroes are achieving
lace consciousness¯ A new race is being born."

The U. N, I¯ A.
Mr. Chirgwin is not~overfriendly to Marcus Garvey and the

Universal¯ Negro Improvement Association, and yet he recognizes
their importance. Mr. Chirgwin says of 1Harcus Garvey: "It is as
foolish as it is easy to,dismiss with intpatient gesture this man and
the movement he represents .... The movement is numeri-
c.ally large, but not morally significant. Its importance here is that
it reveals the extent to which race consciousness has developed
among large sectiops in Afr0-America." We are inclined to be-
lieve that if Mr. Chirgwin were to take his cue from personal visits
to~the U. N. I. A. mass nteetings instead of from the words of
critics he would find the U. N. I. A. morally significant. As it is,
he recoguizes the U. N. I. A. as a tremendous ~piHtnal fact which.

~ ~ust be reckoned with. .~. ’ I
.- ~:~ .... ~ ¯ . .~. .,.’-. ~.. ¯ . .
~ . ~ -- 1~~~ ~e~~’ ~’~ ~ ~~

article and also a review of "The Philosophy and Opinions of Mareus l
Ga’rvey."

AND THE NEGRO STILL COMES NORTH

T HE white press seems much concerned at the coming of the

Southern Negro to the North. We wonder why all of this
amazement at what we look upon as commonplace. Of

course, when the Negro does anythiug unnsual the whites are
inclined to wonder why. They are asking why the Negro comes.
They know full well why. Don’t you fool yourselves into thinking

¯
1 sXUC cm’s c0tu ,

that George Wfislflnsten come ’ere."
~’Wefi, If I am ’nO mtttan’ yon are ¯

Cathollol’ I heard Celia esY. I won-
dered what she merit. Both ohlldren

entered, and ~Jn an e~oited state, tOJk-
Ins at the same time.

Celia wan the oppoel[e to George In
every particular. The boy big and
muscular as a youth wo~ld be ¯t the
age of sixteen, and he w/m onl# fuu~-
teen. Celia was quiet, diminutive, with

-large, appealing eyes, not pretty, but
with a wonderful peruonality.

The boy turned his belligerent eyes
toward me. as much as to say, "YOU
are ’no-nat/on / too. what. you get to

say?" The ~randmother eyed him
with suspicion, s~yln~ "I want the
truth and nothln’ but the truth,"

He very likely understood the gleam
of the old lady’s eyes. He beganL
"It’s like this Cell~ I noticed, called
me a Catholic, so I know yoB say
Grandpap’s a she’ ’nnugh Baptist, and,

furthermore. Jako wnnamsdsays, ’all
~/ellow folks are no-nations’."

"Well, young man, you have a fine
teacher, Jake Wlnlums, another Imp

otherwise, either. Well, since they ask we will really inform them
as to why our brothers and sisters come north.

The Negro comes north first of all because he wishes to. He
COUleS in spite of the efforts of certailt paid Negro leaders to keep

/ . ¯him in bondage. He comes because he wants his children removed
front the baneful inflnence of bought and controlled Negro teachers
because he is tired of being c/ontiuuall3; cheated and daily robbed by
the Southern wh(tes; because lie is tired of working for nothing;
because most of all he wants his wife and daughters removed from
the omnipresent Negro-chasing white man. Now you have it.

He conies for better or for worse--it can’t be for worse¯ He
is a citizen and has the full right to move or stay, ride or walk.
Its is a citizen by right of toil, by right of birth, by right of full
measure of service on all of America’s battlefields. Why shouldn’t"
b.e move.if he cares to? At ally rate he comes.

The South will miss him. Perhaps he will miss the South~but
I/st much. Lovers have parted before,, and in this case the black
man will live the longer for the parting. If the cotton crop fails, as
some claim it will, let it fail ; the black man will lose nothing. Cot-
ton crop or no cotton crop, lie always lost at any rate. Cane crop:
or no cane crop, lie cannot lose, for, according to the white man’s
arithmetic, he was never free from debt. In the words of Edmund
13urke, "Let us pass on; for God’s sake, let us pass on."

Some of us, perhaps, had rather see him remain on the job and
light it out. Others poiut out that the 9dds against him in such
an endeavor are too many’, attd that in the struggle, regardless of
how peaceful it might be, he would be the loser¯, Well, they come,
and they,will continue to come. Let them come. *

You-who~have been in Egypt know the nature of the task-
master¯ You know the pain and horrors endured. You know that
the Pharaoh on the throne knows not Joseph. The former ones
knew him not, nor will the succeeding ones know him. Soget all
of the finger rings and earr/ngs you can and move to the far country
seems to be the attitude of those who are now down in Egypt. At
any rate, they come. T.W.A.

THE A. M. E. CONFERENCE

T HE New York Annual A. M. E¯ Conference held its 101st

session in Bethel A. M. E. Church in New York City and
was royally entertained. Dr¯ Montrose W. Thornton heads

the delegation to the general conference and will be the recognized
candidate from the First Episcopal District for the bishopric. The

i unique thing about this conference wa~ the practical discussions.

At the opening session Hr. Fred R. Moot:e, editor of the New York
",~.: ~Age; Dr. Reverdy C. Ransom, editor of the A. H. E. Ci~rch l~e-

i~’* ~eW, and Bishop Wm. H. Heard spoke of the wonderful institu-

fill tlonal church that Dr. A Clayton Poweil had constructed in Har-
|em. They/urged the A. M. E/Chu~h~ While re~iining its evan-

~:i:i gelical fervor, to expand to meet modern’social conditions. Dr.

~i$ Baxter, the manager of the A. M. E. Book!Concernl and Dr. R. R.
~’/~ .~Vfdght. Jr~, the edits/of the Christian Recorder. ̄ poke of the elabo-

~ ’~atfl publil~hing plant that they planned constructing Other or-
? ’ ’ t

tlon and reconstruction will find t~s shifting our responsibilities or of satin, whose pedigree Is duln’ the
whether we will bear them the same as the other races during the chorea In the reform school for four
test period of their history¯ - years. Now. Celia, let’s hear your

To consider some of the vltal-polnts in connection with "The part of the story."¯ "Well, Grandma," began Celia,
Turning Point," ttiese items must be considered:~ "George has called me ’no-nation’ sod

(1) Unity of purpoSe; (2) Pooling of resources; (3) C~mpetent often that ’I felt that I did not 
administration of allied problems: (4) Development of all necessary a friend on earth. He got all the

boys at school Jeeri~ al~ me. So, one
factors that tend to improve our states, day, Susie Mitchell says, ’Celia. don’t

Briefly t~e old proverb, "United we stand, divided we fall," ap- you mind those mean, bad boys.’. So
plies very well in whatever light it be.taken¯ Hence the reason, in she told me to call him Catholic,

which I bated to do ’cause he’s my
crder to succeed, we are bound to unite, lest our efforts fail and fall cousin. - She told me " that he had
to the ground., So much for unity of purpose, beads on blu head instead of hair."

Now we come to the phase, pooling of resources. Negro enter- "Well, Miss Jones, what do you
know about that~sorne young blood,

prises must be backed up by Negroes, if Negroes are to benefit by oh?" Mrs. Lewis had e way of re-
them. Therefore. it is absolutely essential that we have a race or peatlng things she heard her white
Negro pool, on which our financial destiny will depend, employers say..

"Well, young man, yOU were named

+ after the first President of the United

errors in administration¯ Hence, it is our duty to elect capable and
honest leaders in order to be successful, for the realization of "The
Turning Point." i
¯ In order tb promote appreciative minds to solve the afore-
mentioned factors in connection with "The Turning Point," we must
develop progressive and fair initiatives. These can only be accom-
plished by improving our education, socially, politically, morally,
industrially, economically, institutionally, constructively and, last,
but not least, expansively, for we must consider that charity begins
at home, but does not end there. Again these must be universally
applied in order to reach our scattered millions throughout the
world. To eliminate .selfishness, the true doctrines must be rendered
nnderstandable throughout the length and breadth of the universe,
so that those not able to read or write English may be informed in
their own language of the happenings in the va~ous countries, thence
the development of appreciative and ultimate universal improve-
ment, from which will spring an association that will mark "The
Turning Point" of our race and history.

It is incumbent upon every man, woman and child to realize that
the fight i¯ ot~To quote from Professor Darwin’s "Theory of Eve-
lutlon, It’s-t~(~ f;ght for the survival of the fittest, and we musf
be prepared to defend our existence, and no preparation can be
complete unless the strong bear the burdens of the weak, until six
feet of earth divide us’all. We have fought and sacrificed for others,
but the time has come when we must do the same for ourselves if
we are to be in the race for future progress and recognition. As
loyal subjects to all countries and governments, we have received
but little, if any, compensation. ~,nd on this aec#unt the issue rests
with us. Let us unite, push forward, and when we shall have done
this, l~elieving in the brotherhood of man and the fatherhood of God,
success is bound to crown our efforts. P.L.B.

States, but your mother wasted time,

os far as I can see, because you is
going the same way that Jim, your
daddy, went shortly, after bs begin
working co the road as porter, which,

I tot your mo,~her, don’t tolerate, and
the last he was heard from be had
gong the no-nation way, with his
beads,

"MIss Jones, hon~y, ’scuue me, I
’spose yo’ IS nigh etar’ded. Emmy
Lou ain’t comln’ home tonight. She
got to stay with the children while
their mother and father gO to the
opery¯ You, George Washington, go
down to Mrs. Snltz’e and get a quart
of buttermilk, and you, Celia. uet the

table. I t#n you, Miss Jones, It makes
my eyes water to think of that boy¯
If he sees the ’no-nation’ way, I hopes

he gets a spunky one¯ But I can’
help laughing about those beads."

l MESSAGE OF THANKS
By R. L. POSTON. 8ocretory General.

We wish to take this method ,Of
thanking the many individual officers
and members threu¯hout the world for
the various telesra, ms of. seed sheer
and the contributions which have been
received at headqumeters since the be-
¯inning of the Prealdent General’s trial

on last Friday, May 18.
It Is indeed encouraging to know that

you are so heartily with US in the;

struggle we are making to redeem our
Motherland, Africa. You may" rest a~-

sured that no harm will cd’me of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asocct-
ation so long as you continue to mani-

fest ths spirit which you are now m{in-
lfestlng. We never knew until n~w
how devoted the many million Negroes
are to the gauss of redemption. Thd
next few years will either mark the
complete liberation of the four hundred
sUllen Negroes of the world or the

first step toward their annihilation, If
we wouM live, we must strike the blow
for our freedom, otherwise, like the
Amer’can Indians, we will be num-
bered omens the "Have "~eens." !

Greater strides hkve been made for l
our liberation throughout the world
in the last five years than In any pre-

vious fifty years of history. ~he pres-
eat fight is to preserve what has been i
done and to make it possible for
greater achievements In thefuture. It
is very’pleasing to us to know that
tbe memberslflp throughout the world
Is conscious of this fact and Is cup;
porting the movement accordingly. Not

even ths Gandhi movement Jn India Is
attracting the attention that the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association

is attracting at present. We only hope
that the spirit which the members are

"BEADS" VS. "NO-NATION"
BY KATE FENNER

1385 Osteola St.. Denver, Colo.
Opening the door of 1666 Carlton

street, the words of this-Southern
hymn greeted my ears, S’Swlng LOW,
Sweet Chariot." Mrs, Lewle, my, land-
lady, was a singer of no meau merit,

but one deplorable thing--no matter
at what time of night she felt the

spirit of getting bappy coming on--It
was a oass of cawing wood and saying
nothing. But, with true Southern hoe-
pltaUty, she brightened many a nun-
lesa day for me----~ utranger,--from the

Southland.

Entering my room, the first thing
I spied pinned on my pillow was,
"Grandma made doughnuts today.".

Mrs, Lewis often welcomed me. but
earing for two grandchlidreo and a

daughter was quite burdensome also J now manifesting will be eontlnued
Tho’ little ¯llq, Celia, was quits a fa-] throughout until the victory is ours.
vorito of mine and used all s0rta of[ We must not be spasmodic In our el-
subterfuges to"havo me ogres In and[ forts. Our Interest must be sustained.
play the piano. After rearranging]Have



¯WORK OF
11 NORTH

COMMUNITY FORUM
.The North Harlem Community

Forum, which holds meetings every

Thu~day evening at the Library Lec-
ture Room¯ 103 West 135th ¯treet, at
$,30 o’Clock, hu¯ made the presentt~sea-
zoa one of suh¯tantlal succes¯ ift Its
p~ ::.]ellLltiell Of lectures on subject¯,

AGA I NE PAG

speakers who are ably qualified to deal
with them in a scholarly and thorough

fa¯biou. In these respects the lectures
have beeu belpfql towards clear and
broad thinking, as well as the Increase
of essential information on the ques-
Uoas of the’ d~ty,-

¯ Among the later speakers were Prof.
J. H. A¯gre’y and the Roy. John Haynes

of war¯ He then made a general his-
torical survey of the different factom
which gave rise to war during the past
and compared them with ¯those now
operative. He ales pointed our the fact
that each has been eliminated In the
course ef mental and moral progress.
Dr. Holmes based the hope.of his pro-
gram subjectively on the inevitable
moral development of mankind, and
objectively mainly on Senator Borah’s
fight for the acceptation of a world
court by all the nations to outlaw ~var

and the maker¯ of war. He Is very
hopefnl of the view that a world court

beta :of timely and vital Interest, as will iv the not very "distant future be
v.’c;1 a¯ of permanent educational Is- accepted and supported b~ all the na-
l;Vr:, The members and friends of the tlons and will be backed by universal
f~rum have been especially dlvlleged popular sentiment.
In having these subjects discussed by On Thursday, May 31, Mr. Dew Coy-

ington,,F. R. G. S.¯ will speak on the
subject, "The Burial Customs" and
Royal Mummies of Ancient Egypt," il-
lu*strated by stereoptlcon picture¯. Mr~
Covington has spoken twice this sea-
see before the Forum and has drawn
capacity crowd¯ at each meeting¯ He
tells us that ths dead Egyptian is more
interesting even than the living, and

Holmes. Prof, Aggrey’s address, on- It Is therefore hoped that the Negroes

titled "Who Were the Ethiopians?" of Harlen~ will not miss this last op-
was delivered before one of the largest p0rtunltytof the season to hear the
and most enthusiastic audiences that dlstingul¯~ed Egyptologist.
ever assembled In the Library Lecture On the following Thursday,/June 7.
Room, under the au¯plees of the Madame Su¯hlla Cevi. a rmtivs of India
North Haxlem Community Forum, In and educated in England, and who

By G. EMONEI CARTER
¯ Subject: "Paying the Price in Den

of LLone."
Text, Dan. el, 24: "And the. kin¯

commanded, and they brought those

men which’had accused Daniel, and
they east them II~to the den of lions,

them. their children, and their wives;
and the lions had the mastery of them,
and brake all their hones in piece¯ or
ever they came at the bottom ef the

den."
Every item of this tragedy is pro-

adventures

II

~asn assembled and found Daniel pray-

ing and ruskin¯ supplication before his
God." They spied on his private de-
votional What contemptible mean-
nessl Oh, these e~veadroppersl Young
people, beware of Incipient mean-

¯ plrltedness. Keep your ¯arments
clean. Sin makes men small.

~¯ These m¯n were self-esekers.
Now. you touch the root, and core Of
their nefarious conduct, Self was
their detestable God, Self filled their
horizon. Their own promotion, honor,
comfort was their one thought, their
solitary ant; petty ideal. All ¯in Is apt
to be selfishness and all selfishness is
sin, Oh, do not be an egoti¯t. A self-

.entered man is out of center. He is
the noble man and she the noble
woman who dies to self in order to
live for other¯. Christ pleased not
Him¯elf¯ If any reader ha¯ any trace

of the character of "those men which
had accu¯ed Daniel," let such one seek
an Immediate and vital transfiguration.
Let "Create In me a clean heart, O Godfl
and renew a right ¯pirit within me,"
be the penitent’and prevalent prayer
of such a heart.

Which type of character, dJ we repre-
sent-Daniel or hi¯ accusers? If we
are at least seeking to serve the God of
Daniel we. are blessed, though per-
haps this very hour tn painful cir-
cumstances. God forbid we should be

like’ "those men who had accused

Dalliel." I¯ there afiytfiing of their

animus a¯ainst ths good, the splrttua ,
the devotional, In you? Then face the
situation seriously and immediately.
For all ¯uch transgressors the tawny

lion¯ roar In their dismal dens¯
(To be continued next week)

speaks excellent English, will address
the Forum In her native co¯turns on
"The Social and Political Outlook for
the People of India,"

The final meeting of the season will
take place on June 14. General re-
ports will be read hy the officers of
the Forum. The evening will then be
concluded In a social manner with re-
freshments and dancing.

It i¯ the intention and hope of the

officers df the Forum to further its
work and the scope of it~ 



,Cau ey and Principles of the
U. N. !. A. Are Now on Trial

(continued from rags S)
.; After I became captain of tho ship,

(ObJcctioU by Mattuek¯: We san
~tve tlinc by looking at the contract).

,About your service to the Black
Btar Line, was there any understand-
trig? None. only that I would be the
first captain.

J The court adjourned for luncheon,
THE AFTERNOON 8ES8ION

~!, Mr. Oarvey continued his crete-ex-
amination of Captain Cockburn as fol-

~: lows,

DO you know Captaln//Mul¯ac and
~lie Garcla? Yes.

Do you know ol his connection with
the Black Star Line? Yes.

Do you know of his connection with
the ’Universal Negro Impovement A¯-
sociation? Ye¯.

Do you know Miss Amy A¯hwood?
Yes,

Did you know of her connection with
the Black Star Line? Yes.

With the Universal Negro Improve-
meet Association? Yes,

Wttl~ the defendant in this case. Mar-
erie Garvey? Yes.

You ks.d always a" knowledge of th~
relationship 0f these people with the
Universal’ Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation and the Black Star Line? Yes.
From ever sine(, you ktiew them,

coming In contact with them, did you
know of the relationship? Ye¯.

Did you know the relationship of Mr.
Erie Garela wit~ the Unive-sal Negro

Improvement Association lu the latter
part of 1919? Bay about November or
December. Yes.

Ae also in the early parts of 19207
Yes,

Do you know a man by the name of
Boulin ? Ye¯.

Of the firm of Berry and Ross?
(Objection by Mattuch. aa to ",:hem

he knows and does not know makes
no difference. Objection so¯rained).~

You testified this morning that

,u took a ship of the Ulack Star Line
some time in 1919-1920 from Philadel-
phia to.Boston. Did you take al3oard
that ship Mrs. Garcia? Ye

For what purpose? Mrs. Gareia.and
another lady approached me In the
presence of MIs¯ Davis, one of the
vice-pre¯ident¯ and directors of the
Black Star Line, for the purpose of
satabliehing the Black Cros¯ Nurse’s
there, a¯ it wa¯ something new that

tho Philadelphia Division had originated
through these ladies from New York.

Mo~w many ladies? Three.

Was one Mrs. Branch among them?
Yes. l

What was the name of the other
lady? Mrs. Seymour.

Did they pay their passage? No;
they were connected with the Universal
Negro Improvement Aceocl~lon at the
meeting that was being originated in
Boston for the purpose’ that you were

~. ,.. sending me to take the Yarmouth
~th

ton to Now York or Phlladelpkta, did
any a¢oldent happen? No.

~,’as there any threatened accident?
No.

Did the ship drift out of her course?
No.

’ Was there any alarm about that
boat? No,

You know of all. the men on watch
on your ship under your command at

all times? "Yes,
You will be able to recall the ’teen

who were on watch op the return trip
from Boston to New York on that oc-
casion? Veho wss on watch? At what
time?

HoW many watches did you eel from
Boston to your first dealinan’ao? Three

watehe’;.
Who were the three persons? Chief

officer, second officer snd the third offi-
cer.

Did you take yosr wife on that trip?
No, I had my wife from Norfolk to

Pbnadelphia.
And you dropped her at Philadel-

phia? I brought her to New York.
You mean you took your wife on at

Norfolk after you were returning from
the West Indies, then conveyed her to
Philadelphia. From Philadelphia she
took the train to New York; then you
went on the ship from Philadelphia to
Boston? (Objection by Mattucks sus-
tained by court.)

On your trip from Philadelphia did
you go to bed with anyone? Did any
of your officers go to bed with anyone?
(Objection by Mattueks sustained by

court)
Judge, we are not charging the cap-

tain with any such thing, (At this
point the Judge called together the law-
yers, and Mr. Garvey and Mr. Mat-

tucks had a conference.) . 

He Knew Amy Ashwood,

You ¯aid you knew Miss Amy. Ash-
wood? Yce, I did.

Did you know that she subsequently
became the wife of Marcus Garvey?

Yes, I saw it announced.
Were you ¯ friend of Ml~s Amy Ash-

wood ? Yes,

of the Yarmouth to and from Bcetpn?
No. L

You claim you ~eft Mr. Garvey in

Philadelphia? I did.

What time was that? September¯

What time were the negotiations
started? September |3, a¯ said before,

Do you remember" tt, e time the ne-
gotiations started? In August.

How much as commissiou did you
get? (Mr. Mattucks objected to the
question, but the objection was over-
ruled). Only, from the Yarmouth in
August dld’I\get a commission,

Can you state the amount of com-
mission? 81,600 or something around

that,
Judge--You mean you got $1,600?

Yes.

DO yOU remember wl~¯t time yOU
assumed your positlol~ with the" Black

~tar Line as Marine Cfficer and Com-
mander ? Yes.

At What time? Tell the Court!
When we bought the ship.
~.Vhen we bought the ship? Yes.
I will show you, Captain ~. Govern-

ment exhibit 24 and ask you to identify
yourself. Captain Cockburn, first
commander. You know Mr, Certain,
Mr¯ Tobias? Are you famlliitr with the
n::me of Henrietta Vinton Davis? Yes.

Jennie Jenkins? No.
Marcus Garvey? Yes.

i You had your picture on that cir-
cular, did you not Captain? Yes.

You consented to have your picture
there, did you not? Yes,

You supplied the photograplf from
which the cut wen made, did you not?

I did.
Captain, when first did you see a

circular of this kind? Exhibit 24, l

do not remember; before you had a

ehlp~ I think,

So before we had a chip you were
published as the commander of a ship
and accepted as such? District Attor-
ney objected¯ and eMd the exhibit

speaks for itself. The fact that
C~ptain Cockburn states that he Is a

first commander does not say of a
ship or anything else. ’It speaks for
l tselE" The exhibit only says first
commander, but not of a ship at all.,
/You know about Marine officers, Cap~
[tain that part that relates to one’s
title, 0ne’s position, what he should do,
what he should not do as an officer of
Marine Service of the country? Yes,’

You know Captain,’ there are com-
nander~ without ships, don’t you?

There are. Shore Captains.
I am "not talking about chore Cap-

tains but of Commfindere, What¯ do
you mean?

lmean a Commander. Do you.know
that Commanders have title without
¯ hip¯? Yes or no? Yes.

And you were a Commander affiliated
with the Steamship Co. of the Black

Star LIn~, were you? Yes or no? I
was not~"

You w~’s~~, I was not.

asked that the Jury see exhibit al,
September 19, a¯ the date of the con-

tract.
Are you familiar with the contents

of this letter, Captain? I did not see It.
Government exhibit 31, I think it is.
District Attorney Matt ucks--Tho

contract ie September 1? instead of
September 19. I make this correction¯

By this, your .salary was fixed at
$400 per month, was to date from. No-
vember 1, 1919, and you were to re-
ceive one-half monthly as from Sep-
tember 10, 1919. Now, Captain, did

you have any other arrangement or
understanding with the Black Star

Line prier to the date of September
197 No.

The Help,Ho Offered

Captain, did you at any time ar-
range with Marcas G¯rvey, President
of the Black Slat’Line, that you would
give all the help and assistance, pos-
sible for the putting ~’er of a steam-
ship line with the Negro peoples of
the world, and that you were a man

of mesns; you didn’t oeed money and
that you will give yonr services free?

You were saying too much. I didn’t
say all that.

Tell us what you said, then. 1 told

you I would help-you,
Tell us in what direction? Help yoU

to get a ship.
Help me to get,e ship? Yes.
What had you to do for the Black

Star Line and with what authority had
you to do it? Well, go to Liberty Hall
and etaed up and let the people see

me and make a long speech while you
sold stocks¯

~[ didn’t mean that klnd of an ar-
rangement. ! mean as touching how

you could approach people In the name
of the Black Star Line ¯o that they

would know that you were not an Im-
postor or an Irresponsible person.. Did
you have any understanding to that
effect, yes or no? No,

Did you speak to other people like
officers and directors of the Black Star
Line before Septem’ber 19, 19197 I do
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~YeB,
~How much?--$29 per ton¯

What wa¯ the total amount?---S00
tons at $29 per ton. Figure that out
yourself. 7

DI~I you know that the Black Btar

Line received a check from the Green
River DIt, tllling Co. of NaJy of the
Pan U~nion Company in payment of
the Black Star Line carg~ for $11,0007
--Well, it was the cargo that | brought

’Contract for purchasing the Yar-
mouth? September 17.

So there was one price to that one
you Just mentioned? NO¯

Did you know of any other contract
besides the one of September 17? No.

To your knowledge, the purchase of
the Yarmouth was completed absolute-

ly on the l?th of September? Yes or
no? To mY knowledge it was,

How often have you visited the of-
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the certificate to enable tl~e ship "to call
and what period of time it woe to
elapse between the time you returned

to New York and tho time R’was to
come to a clcee~? Ye¯,

About" what time? About July,’ 1920.

It wa¯ .to.be out in’July, 192fit.yes.
And you cameJack in Juhe, i9207 No.

Then, what time? MaJ~.

Did you make the threat at any time

told ’you to examine her hull and see
what it was worth,

Do" you know if any of the ofl~c~z~s
of the Black Star Line were compe-
tent to examine machinery, yes or no~

---No.
Yet you advised them to go,and ex-
amine the machinery to their satisfac-
tion and buy the boat?dDlstrict At-
torney Mattueks: He didn’t advise them.

Mr, Garvey: How do you know?--
D. A. Mattucks: Well. he said so.rice of Harris McGnl and Co. in re-

Mr, Garvey~: You and Mr, Edward
from Jamacia, consigned~ to NaJy," and
they up to the time were, sending thelatlon to the purchase of the ship Yar-

Smith-Green were great friends, were Yarmouth away, that was the timemouth? I do not remember, but I¯
,I you not, Captain?--Yee. " your secretary collected inward ae wellwent with Mr. Smith Green and you [ Can you tell where Edward Smith- [ a¯ outward freight.

to Hat’ri¯ McGln & Co. and you asked Green is newt--Somewhere in Jersey.
How much?--[ do not know.

tothemgett°themgiVe toY°Uallowm°reyoutimeto andpaytrledless t Du you know his address ?--Well, no. Was the a’mount paid in j’0ur pros-

money. . Think you could locate hlm?--Yes, once and Healey and the representative
Di¯tr|cttAttorney Mattueks I willAbout how long after September 17 give you his address, Mr. Garvey, It [ of the Green River Distillery Company?

was that? District Attorney Mattucks [ yo~ want It. ’ --No.
So that you saw the check in pa~-

objected to the question. Objection, Non’. Captain, tell me this. You s’aid ment for the cargo inward and out.
sustained¯ ’ this morning that you slept with Mr. ward?--I saw the check inward ahd

.Attorney [ outward.
. ¯Distr~etException taken by Mr, Garvey. Garvey, Where?

In what capacity did Smith Green . Mattucks objected Overruled.
For $11,000?--I do not know.visit Harris McGin and CO.. In con- In one bed in Newport News. And you saw that check and at thenettles with the supplementary con- lit Newport News, Va., and did you same time that chck was issued an-tract? Do you know? Ae Secretary ma~e a speech there?--Three speeches other one was lssued?--Yeaof the Black Star Line? "that one day.
For $2.000?--No. ’ ’J~Vae anyone else.besides you there? Do you remember who was there,
How much?--Something like $1,700 ]I do not remelnber, associated with the Blsclt Star Line

it was a’nd the difference tfiat Mr. [Captain, do you know if this sup- and the Universal Negro Improvement NaJy had to gh~e me. He gave me Iplementary col~tract was gone Aseociatlon?~Mr. Garcia.
through? Ye¯ or r/o? Yes, Mrs. Estene Matthis o[ Philadelphia, $300 in casV., an(I he told me that he 

So what altered the first contract? was she there?--I do not think so.
would give me the balance as soon as[

District Attorney Mattu’ck¯ objected¯ There" was a party from New York,
the bills were paid,

So you got $2,000 ,from NaJy ae aObjection sustained by the court. Mis¯ Davis, was she there?--No.
Captain, on what contract did you Mr. Robert Gt:oss was there? Dis-

gift?--Yes

collect your commission, first second trlct Attorney Mattucks: What differ-
Did you tell the~Black Slat’Line any-

or ~hen? There was only one con- once does it make’? thing ~bout that.--I, d d not have’ to,
Did you give away part of that

tract. Judge: W’hat difference doses it money?--That’s my business,
You did not know of a supplemen- make who was there?

tary one? I only knew of one. I blr, Garvey: bluch, because we
Attorney Mattack¯ objected.

Not sustained.. 9All right, now captain, you collected going "to have much Important eel-
Did Smith’-Gre.en ge~ any of that

donee.your commission on the price of the
Judge: Of what? . money, ye~ or no?~-That’s my busi-

boat or on Just the first payment of
’ Mr. Garvey: Of a statement¯ ness.

the contract? No, the brokers’ com-[
Judge: You are only supposed to Do you know if Smith-Green wa¯

mission Is an arrangement between the~ take up material matters, then secretary of the Black.tar Line?
owner and brokers. As to the.tom- bIr. Garvey: "We are going to deal .~Yes.
mission, you would pay before any with matters that are material. He knew you collected this gift" or

traneactl°nwa¯’fixed on the pureness’SothatJ yObJueCto~l:a::=~beedr
bonus. Captein?--He could ¯ot help

¯ what was said but-]~n~wlng it. ¯ ’
price of the boat? Surely

Do you know th ~¯- ~[can’t you, at this meeting?--No. Did Healey know?--Ysa.

ste~ onn
e purchase price. District Attorrley Mattucks ~. He tes; Did Mr.. Healey advise to wl~om the

......... I t fled to that already I object to fur- check should be made payable and
So that the brokers collected their I thor quest onlng on that point, who should receive it, y.ee or no?~l

c~mmlsslon on the purchase price oft .~stained -" " do not remember,
[tHe boat, $165,fi00? Yes.

--- " Taken
Was there any conversation about

So that If the $165,000 were not paid, J A Big Tip it. how much it should be as far a~t
as arraitged fur. there would have been I Why. was it that you and Mr. Smit~-
no money for ~he brokers? DistrlctIGreen, ae secretary of the Black Star Smith-GreenNaJy and yoU?~YeaWere, concerned, b.nd
Attorney Mattucke objected to the Line, collected $2,000 from the Green Are you aware of the fact that the
question, i River Distilling Company for the Black Pan Union Steam Ship Company and

Object on sustained. Exception taken Star-Line~Not Mr. Smith-Green, NaJy sued the Black Star Line for

Not Int¯r¯sted Even "~
J You?--lt’ was given tu me by Mr. $2,000 more than the Black*Star Line-y. mum Bonnet¯ i Najy" Mr. NaJy gave that check he

received at the h~nds of its treaourerCaptain, you ha~e been In business a]promise d me and gave me the money.
tong time. Outside of being a captain[ What fort--Oh, for helping him out

for the inward cargo that you spoke of

and for removil~g the cargo o¢ whiskeyyou are a real estate broker. You]of great difficulty.

handle big business transactions¯ You[ What dlfficulty?--It was that If the
from the harbor of New York to Ha-

vana, Cuba?~You ¯igned some paper’sown a ship now? I do not own any I ship Yarmouth did not sail out of port with NaJy and he turned around and
ships flow. before prohibition came into effect that sued you on the paper¯ you signed.

Judge--You could have found out

wh0 tho 1#~tneseee were.

much whisky would be conhecated, and Are you eure?~t know it:
he paid me $2.000 as a consideration, Are you eqre---Ne. I am not sure¯
a present for the extra amount of en-
ergy that I put into it tO get his etoclt

You are not ¯ure?~I heard of this¯
Heard it from who~?--I heard tt

in port. from some of your people.
So you removed a cargo of whisky Thank you.

from New "~’ork aboard the ship of the Eom~thing Queer Somewhere.
Black Star Line?--Butyouchartered it. Did you know that tfi, ero le now

Didn’t ask you that; answer yes Judgment agaln¯t the Black Star
no ?~Yee. sure¯

At what time were you informed
Line for the amount of mone~, that yo~
and Smith-Green as eeccetary of the

that the Black Star Line had a cargo
Black Star Line collected from Me-of whisky to be shipped away on GIll of the Pan Union Co., throngh a

of our ships from this country?-TOn check on tht Green River Company?~
my return¯

~,Vhen?--lVhen I returned to New
No.

York after the first voyage in 1920.
Did you know that the Oreen ’Rivur

W’ho told you lt?--Your ¯ superin-
Distillery Company-------

tendent. He told me. that I would
District Attorney at this point inter-

have to sail in two days. He hap-
rupted and called upon Mr. Garvey to

the check and amount of
pened to be a white man named An-
derson,

money it was made out for. Mr. Gar-

Whnt did you say to him?--I told vey asked for one day to produce the

him it was impossible. The ship evidence. Mr. Mattucke objected to
anJ~ explanations’ coming from Mr.

couldn’t go to ees. She had to be re-
~ockhurn on this point. Mr. Garveypaired.

~,Vhat time; what was the date of
further stated that he was not in a

the month when you returned?--He
to produce evidence wrltt¯,,

told me 1 would have to go and die-
but’ he could produce witness. He

charge my cargo and go to Cuba.
asked the Judge if this was permi~i-

What was the cargo?~
ibis. The Judge granted him this per-

And immediately you came in from mission. /

your trip to the West lndis¯ the blarine
bir. Garvey: All right.

8uperlptendent of the Black Star Line
Are you aware of the fact that the

told you that in two days yon had to Green River Distillery Co. took action

go out with a cargo of whisky, and and I believe obtained Judgement

you refused to go?--I could not go. against the Black Star Line for $52,-

You refused? 000 for shm-t delivery on eargo?--I

Judge: He answered he could not did not remember that.

go. There Is a libel salt against the Yar-

Did you know where Mr. Garvey mouth of the Black Star Line for $53,-

Jannary, 1920?--In New York. 000 for hsort delivery on cargo?~l

Did you" ever hear of Mr. Garvey did not kuow’that,

getthtg married around December, This I¯ the first time you heard of

1999?~Yee. . t?--The first time.

Did you read of hls trip to Canada H~s Mr. Garvey ever spoken to yo’.l

on a honeymoon?--Ye¯, abodt the short delivery of~cargo’; nee-

You knew he was in Canad~t around delivery as obtaining to the whiskey

1919?--Yes. cargo you remoyed from New Yorl¢

Was he in Canada In January, 19207 to Havana?--Yes.

--I know he was In New York in 1920. Were you dismissed from the ser-

All of January, 19207~I do not i:now, vices of the Black Star Line because

Do you know what date altpearcd of your conduct In removing the cargo

on the Contract that the Black Star of whiskey from Now York?--I was"

Line made with the pan-Union Cdm- i~ot dismissed.

party for the removal of the cargo of How did you leave it?--Just left.It.

whicky?~You knew there wa¯ a con- Did you give an account of yotir

tract that was binding the Black Star stewardship.? I did.

Line. ¯ ’ To whom? To the ono you referred

District Attorney MaUueke ohJected, me to, Mr. Thompson,

Sustained. ’ Mr. ’O. M. Thompson, vice-president

Did Mr. Garvey explain to you Cap- of the Black Star Line? Yes. i

tain that the cargo had to go because Thi¯ gentleman (pointing to Mr.

to any one ~that you were gQlag to set
In touch ~ith the marine authorities
at Ottaws, Canada, and:get them to
come to New York immediately on your
return on the ship Yarmouth to New
York and cancel the existence of the
certificate and to hold up the ¯hip for
reasons: yes or no? I dq not know.

Did you state, to any. one anywhere
that this Yarmouth would never go to
¯ ca ~gain eo long as your name was
Coekburn? "Why, no.

When" you returne_~on this second
trip to New York. had~y0u not a pleas-

ant rolationshlp~and feeling toward Mr.
Garvey, the president of the Black Star

Line and other officers of the :Black
Star Line? Yes, very l~lcasant,

Captain. who ordered coal supplies

and repairs to the B, ~ ’Yarmouth on
each voyage, except.the one in, Bos-
ton? I gave +.he order for some. ,

Net an? Why, no. The e~gineer

make~ out orders.and gets supplies.
Wlthoot ~ny sanctiun, while you

were captain.? No.

So you knew about order¯? Yes.

Captain. have yell ever had repairs

done to the Yarmouth in the Port of
New York? Ye¯.

With whose authority or petrols¯Ion?

On th¯ second voyage, your marine su-
perintendent, Mr. Anderson, and on the
fl:st voyage, yours.

That ts the only repairs you had?
"After I returned ou the second trip in
fiistress~ I got several estimates of work
to be¯done and ¯ubmltted them to you.

On one occasion an estimate was given
fee something like $24.000 for fifteen
months, I don’t quite remember Just
what it was.

Suppose we say eleven? Well, eleven,
I told you that was very hlsh and that
I would go to the British Consul and
refer them¯ to him and asked you to

hold en while I did this. In the mean-
thee ~you gave orders for thes¯ people
to carry on this work at this high esti-
mate. I arranged with another engi-
neer to go over to the same people with

a’ card from the British consul which
[ had, and they brought it down from
that a.mount to 13{;,000. I called you up
and told you what I had done, though

ho stated that he had instruction¯ to
car~y op the whrk for tha first amount
of, say, $11,000; but he refused t ~ go on

because you wanted to pay half on
completion and the other half in thirt’y
Or sixty days.

"He refused? Who were these people?

I think’it was Robbln¯.

Bobbins Dry Dock Company? No,
not them.

Ye¯, I think l: was they.

Mr. Garvey: Th~nk you.

At this Juncture the Judge announced
that the court Was adjourned unUI ths
mot;sing of tho 94th at 80.80, May. 1998.

Thursday Merning’a Sitting
The hearing of the case against Mar-

cus Garvey wa¯ continued in Federal

District Court Thursday hefore Judge
Julian Mack, Counsel appeared as

heretofore. Mr, Garvey continued hi¯
eros¯-examinatlon of Captain Cock-
burn, as follows:

During the two ¯allinge of the Yar-

mouth, captain--that I~, in leaving from
New York with 




